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In the field of ocean observing, the term of “observatory” is often used without a unique
meaning. A clear and unified definition of observatory is needed in order to facilitate the
communication in a multidisciplinary community, to capitalize on future technological
innovations and to support the observatory design based on societal needs. In
this paper, we present a general framework to define the next generation Marine
OBservatory (MOB), its capabilities and functionalities in an operational context. The
MOB consists of four interconnected components or “gears” (observation infrastructure,
cyberinfrastructure, support capacity, and knowledge generation engine) that are
constantly and adaptively interacting with each other. Therefore, a MOB is a complex
infrastructure focused on a specific geographic area with the primary scope to generate
knowledge via data synthesis and thereby addressing scientific, societal, or economic
challenges. Long-term sustainability is a key MOB feature that should be guaranteed
through an appropriate governance. MOBs should be open to innovations and good
practices to reduce operational costs and to allow their development in quality and
quantity. A deeper biological understanding of the marine ecosystem should be reached
with the proliferation of MOBs, thus contributing to effective conservation of ecosystems
and management of human activities in the oceans. We provide an actionable model for
the upgrade and development of sustained marine observatories producing knowledge
to support science-based economic and societal decisions.
Keywords: Marine OBservatory, ocean observing, cyberinfrastructure, long-term sustainability, Essential Ocean
Variables, Global Ocean Observing System
INTRODUCTION
Until now, due to the technological limitations, our observing capacity has been governed to
a large extent by the principle we “observe what we can” rather than “we observe what we
need.” As a result, the Global Ocean Observing System defined the Essential Ocean Variables
(EOVs, Lindstrom et al., 2012) to prioritize parameters for new technological developments. The
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technology involved with acquiring, transmitting, and
disseminating marine data is advancing at fast pace. Experts
in the marine community need to sustain this momentum by
testing, calibrating, and standardizing new sensors measuring
EOVs. At the same time, we must learn to handle the ever-
increasing volume of data and knowledge. Conversely, the
available data and knowledge remain insufficient to provide
an adequate response to the requirements of environmental
legislation (e.g., Crise et al., 2015) and ocean governance (Fritz,
2016). All this has been reflected in the G7 Science Ministers’
Turin Communiqué (G7 Future of the Seas and Oceans Working
Group, 2017) that recommended the continuation of existing
observations that are augmented by new technologies in an
integrated, coordinated, and consistent way. Furthermore,
the UN has recently proclaimed a Decade of Ocean Science
(UN General Assembly, 2015). All the above requires a revised
approach to ocean observing.
The traditional ways to collect repeated in situ ocean
observations in a limited geographical area can be grouped in two
categories:
(1) Manual Observations: Observations carried out by marine
biological/zoological stations, for instance now part of
Long-Term Ecological Research (LTER) and Group on
Earth Observations Biodiversity Observation Network
(GEO BON) or through repeated cruise observations
(e.g., Hawaii Ocean Time-series, Bermuda Atlantic Time-
series Study, DYnamique des Flux Atmosphériques en
MEDiterranée);
(2) Autonomous Observations: Automated stations with
limited physical/biogeochemical capabilities [(e.g.,
OceanSITES, European Multidisciplinary Seafloor and
water column Observatory (EMSO)].
These traditional observing strategies, often vessel-
dependent, have over time been progressively enriched with a
complementary observing infrastructure based on networks of
automated, real-time sensors and platforms. The new marine
infrastructure is becoming attractive because of its benefits, in the
form of improved cost-efficiencies, deployment, and operational
flexibility, to marine science and to science-based ocean
management (Tintoré et al., 2013). Conversely it still requires
large sustained funding plans and dedicated personnel. In most
cases autonomous observations will not replace traditional
observations, and therefore the additional costs required must be
justified to regional and international funding bodies in terms of
the value added (Witze, 2013).
The term “observatory,” although of common use in
astronomical research, appeared for the first time in the marine
sector in Okada (1921). Since then, “observatory” has been
combined with different adjectives, describing the location
[coastal (Goff et al., 2005), deep-sea (Soltwedel et al., 2005),
sea floor (Favali and Beranzoli, 2006), borehole (Suyehiro
et al., 2002)], the predominant scientific focus [ecological
(Strandell et al., 2007), ecosystem (Schofield et al., 2002), sea-ice
(Druckenmiller et al., 2009)], the mode [operational, (Cruzado
et al., 2010), integrated (Oliver et al., 2013)], and the data
transmission [cabled, (Barnes et al., 2008)]. The North Atlantic
Observatory (e.g., Chafik et al., 2014) is comprised of repeated
observations collected by a Greenland supply vessel.
To help reconcile these different views this paper will clarify
the concept of Marine OBservatory (MOB) while identifying
functionalities of and perspectives for the next generation of
MOBs. A definition of such a framework is deemed relevant for
three good reasons:
• To create a common background for strategy and vision
documents and reduce possible misunderstanding caused
by diverse uses of the term in heterogeneous communities;
• To identify present functionalities and potential future
technological developments of marine observatories;
• To facilitate the dialog among economic, societal,
and scientific stakeholders on the services of marine
observatories.
A NOVEL DEFINITION OF MARINE
OBSERVATORY (MOB)
The tautological definition of observatory as “A building or
place given over to or equipped for observation of natural
phenomena” (Merriam-Webster Dictionary, 2002) underpins the
central role of the observation concept, which is not synonymous
with experimentation and monitoring. We believe these three
profoundly different activities should be combined into a novel
definition of “Observatory.” Observations should detect the
expected and unexpected events with adequate temporal and
spatial resolution. This implies that the adopted measurement
and/or sampling strategy should be flexible enough to adapt to
the specific site variability. Unlike observing, monitoring has the
primary aim to characterize and detect change in the state and
quality of the marine environment to fulfill regulatory/statutory
obligations. Monitoring may require action such as alert and
warning according to predefined criteria. Finally, experiments
take place in a controlled environment with verifiable protocols
and include an action of known intensity to measure the reaction.
The sampling strategy and the use of acquired data are critical
elements to determine if you are “observing,” “monitoring” or
“experimenting.”
Here, we propose the following definition of MOB:
An integrated observing, monitoring, and experimenting
infrastructure which aims to collect high-resolution data in
a restricted geographical region. This region spans surface,
water column, seafloor, and/or sub-seafloor. MOB is linked to
shore by a wireless or cable connection in real or near-real time
supported by samples and other data collected in a delayed mode.
A MOB is composed of three “hard gears” namely observation
infrastructure, cyberinfrastructure, support capacity and one “soft
gear” knowledge generation engine (Figure 1). Such a MOB can
be integrated in larger networks and in Ocean Observing Systems
from regional to global scale collecting high-resolution data.
At sea, the observation infrastructure refers to a long-term
in situ infrastructure operating in a predefined site composed
of a number of automated platforms that provide also metadata
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FIGURE 1 | The next generation Marine OBservatory structure (MOB). The oval represents MOB with its four fundamental components: three hard gears
(Observation infrastructure, Cyberinfrastructure, and human Support capacity) and one soft gear (Knowledge generation engine). Color-coded boxes represent
functionalities and capabilities of the associated gears.
and operational status. Each platform (e.g., buoy) is a vehicle
used to carry a specified set of instruments (e.g., CTD). It also
provides infrastructure for instrument power, data storage, and
telemetry. Each instrument consists of a set of heterogeneous
sensors (e.g., for measuring sea temperature and conductivity)
enabling the characterization of the state and evolution of
biological, chemical, and physical properties. This structural
definition is fully consistent with the functional definitions based
on Sensor Web Enablement standards applied to the marine
sector (Bermudez et al., 2009). Research vessels and/or additional
autonomous platforms (e.g., gliders, AUVs), when operating
in the MOB area, are considered to be an integral part of
the MOB observation infrastructure. In brief, the observation
infrastructure integrates lagrangian and eulerian, remote and
direct, transdisciplinary observations collected within the MOB
site and timely delivered. The activities of the in situ component
are supported on land by specialized laboratories and hardware
infrastructures for data analysis, maintenance activities and
technological updates. A MOB is thus able to generate a variety
of real-time and delayed mode quantitative and qualitative
data. The observation infrastructure is, therefore, intimately
linked to the cyberinfrastructure that is the secure information
and communication system dedicated to (open) data sharing,
provision of data to global dissemination systems, data access
services (e.g., Global Earth Observation System of Systems),
metadata provision, data and metadata submission to the
appropriate storage and archive systems.
The MOB human support capacities are essential to
operate, maintain and develop both the above infrastructures.
Furthermore, MOB staff conduct laboratory analyses (e.g.,
plankton analyses by microscopy or sequencing), data processing
(e.g., quality control), and sensor calibration. Last but not least,
MOB staff duties include outreach and education promoting
ocean literacy for society.
The MOB knowledge generation engine refers to the research
team activities that transforms data into information and
knowledge both producing discoveries that can generate
innovation as well as providing fundamental baselines to
understand ocean change. This gear incorporates, when available,
complementary knowledge inputs from other sources such
as satellite observations, operational marine services (e.g.,
Copernicus Marine Environment Monitoring Service) and
citizen science initiatives.
Recommendations for the Design of
Next Generation MOB
The following features would advance MOB technical
capabilities and functionalities in a cohesive direction:
• Co-localization and synopticity of observations:
multivariate time series should be collected synchronously
in the same site or limited region. Observation design can
accommodate monitoring and experimenting;
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• Multi-platform, adaptive sampling strategy: Intelligent
sampling strategies, by changing sampling rates and/or
sampling scales or by integrating autonomous mobile
platforms such as gliders and AUVs will complement the
strength of permanent observing infrastructure. Where
possible, spatial coherence of observed parameters will be
refined by broader scale satellite observations in the region;
• Enhanced quality assurance and quality control
procedures based on advanced methods (i.e., multivariate
statistics and/or machine learning algorithms) exploiting
the information contained in multiple/multivariate
observations and carrying on regular self-assessment of
performance;
• Progressive inclusion in the MOB of the automated
observations of Biology and Ecosystem EOVs as
previously prioritized (Miloslavich et al., 2018);
• Continuous maintenance and development of the
infrastructures, including calibration and intercalibration
among new and old as well as different sensors and
platforms to maintain an internal coherence in the data
series over time;
• Open, secure, free and timely data access, complying to
international standards and formats; the data provided by
MOBs can be (re)used for multiple purposes (e.g., scientific
purposes, monitoring, alerting, marine environment
management, education) by adopting the Sensor Web
Enablement paradigm;
• Access to infrastructure through open call scheme
for developing scientific collaborations, testing new
technologies coupled with industry and promoting public
engagement.
The evolution of the existing observatories calls for integration
within a network of MOBs thus extending the impact from local
to global scale. The MOBs will enrich the broad picture provided
by the Global Ocean Observing System by providing high-
resolution observations of fine-scale processes available with a
detail not achievable yet at global scale and by acting as pilots for
the implementation of innovative technologies (e.g., Biological
and Ecosystem EOVs).
Scope of the Next Generation MOB
The long-term impact of scientific evidence provided by MOBs
is expected to contribute to science, society, and economy
(Figure 2; Ruhl et al., 2011). MOB contribution will generate
information and knowledge from data, as conceptualized in the
hierarchy of understanding paradigm (Carpenter and Cannady,
2004). The transformation from data to knowledge is essential
to engage non-technical end users that generally are not able
to use raw data. It is important to implement in the MOB
some feedback mechanisms between support technicians and the
scientists team (and vice versa) to keep the MOB functioning
and efficient. Beyond the MOB, the external users will leverage
the knowledge derived from the MOB data to make better
informed decisions and guidelines, and to change or enhance
operations and policies. Their feedback will influence the MOB
knowledge flow and its management, but also help to improve
and innovate the core elements. We expect that MOBs should
contribute to:
Science
• Help to detect climate change impacts on marine
ecosystems, enabling differentiation between natural and
anthropogenic changes;
• Observe the dynamics of biological communities and their
habitats;
• Advance the understanding of the marine ecosystem
functioning in a holistic way.
Society
• Provide early warning systems for geohazards, microbial
toxin production or other conditions of concern for human
welfare;
• Evaluate indicators and/or emerging properties as proxies
for the healthy state of the marine environment;
• Ascertain the recovery or degradation of a marine
environment by monitoring changes in stressors;
• Contribute to capacity development and international
collaboration;
• Encourage public awareness of, and engagement in marine
science taking advantage of innovative communication
tools, fora and models of interactions.
Economy
• Provide timely and qualified data to operational (re)analysis
and forecast services;
• Propel the technological development of marine equipment
by providing expertise in requirements, testing and co-
design of new instruments;
• Support a permanent demand of high standard marine
technologies;
• Engage new players moving across and beyond the
traditional marine and maritime sectors (e.g., digital
innovation start-ups) with a non-traditional approach.
MOB Sustainability, Dialog With Society
and Governance
Unlike terrestrial or atmospheric observatories, the harsh
environment of the sea, the higher cost of the equipment,
and the remote location often prove to be significant obstacles
for sustained observations. To secure funds and political
endorsement thus ensuring the long-term operational MOB
endurance, we recommend (1) to establish an effective business
model that secures a long-term financial support; (2) to capitalize
on the infrastructure to fulfill environmental, security, economic,
and societal needs connecting scientific community and the
societal beneficiaries; (3) to develop international cooperation;
(4) to serve end users by providing qualified open data, products
and services to support decision making policies; (5) to maintain
high standards in scientific studies by connecting and being
involved in high priority research programs such as ocean
acidification and carbon storage.
A sustained MOB will facilitate the dialog among economic,
societal, and scientific stakeholders about what MOB products
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FIGURE 2 | MOB-based hierarchy of understanding for science, society, and economy. The MOB generate knowledge by sensing the environment thus creating
data that are then processed to become information that is distilled into knowledge. From MOB, user-specific pathways will elaborate and translate knowledge to the
external user communities (Economy, Science, and Society). The triangle is the MOB domain, the arrows are processes that link one level of understanding to
another, dashed arrows are the feedbacks from the external user communities to the MOB and thick arrows are feedbacks within the MOB. The hierarchy of
understanding is modified from Carpenter and Cannady (2004).
and services can address. Concrete actions will call for (1) regular
meetings with founders, government agencies and stakeholders
to inform about MOB capabilities and to receive inputs
to better accommodate MOB end user needs, (2) interface
with federal or state-based environmental protection plans
and activities, (3) share equipment and knowledge within
international initiative such as the European Marine Biological
Resource Centre and Life-Watch, (4) promote education and
science outreach activities in agreement with public authorities,
(5) convey the message that MOBs are a key asset to be
included in environmental projects. Governance is essential to
ensure a sustained MOB vision. An appropriate governance
scheme should deal with the financial matters, adopt policies
and procedures to sustain MOB operations and developments
and make a positive impact of MOB at local/national scale and
provide strategic oversight in agreement with the regional
and international context. We acknowledge that an effective
governance scheme is a challenge given its inherent complexity
but we must strive for a constant interactive dialog among the
MOB staff, external user communities and governance bodies.
To facilitate such a dialog, a possible solution is to include in
the MOB advisory board members elected by each territory, and
by end user representing the driving economies and the public
sector.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS IN MOBs
Innovations in observation infrastructure and cyberinfra-
structure will transform the MOBs within the next 20 years. The
next generation MOBs will cover a wider range of phenomena
with more observations at higher frequency in time and space
with reduced operational costs per datum generated. These
advancements will make MOBs more convenient and appealing
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for far-reaching user communities since they adapt and respond
to societal and economical challenges. Real-time communication
among different platforms and the ability to modify and adapt
the observing plan as a response to a sudden change in
the environment will be a desirable characteristic for many
infrastructures. A critical challenge will be to fully incorporate
in a seamless way the new sensors, platforms and techniques
(e.g., -omics1 derived) into the existing MOBs both in terms of
operation as well as data, information and knowledge delivery.
It follows that managing large amount of different data will be a
key factor since we are moving from an era of data shortage to
one of data adequacy. This data bonanza will allow us to explain
much more complex and multifaceted processes (Atkinson
et al., 2013). In addition, a vast amount of data produced
to serve societal, business or military needs (e.g., monitoring
programs, geophysical surveys) is becoming available. This
untapped resource should be capitalized and incorporated into
the MOB historical/baseline knowledge. The native integration
of sensors and platforms in the cyberinfrastructure will require
adherence to the Sensor Web Enablement paradigm (Sheth
et al., 2008; Pearlman et al., 2016) to ensure data access
and interoperability. Furthermore, the cyberinfrastructure will
provide a standard interface to the archiving repositories system
able to use architecture and artificial intelligence powers to
exploit such a vast amount of data. Modelers will be more
involved from the early stage of the MOB by supporting the
strategic planning and design with targeted Observing Systems
Simulation Experiments, during information and knowledge
production and throughout the fundamental analyses and the
studies of processes and phenomena.
Specifically, we foresee a significant increase in biological
observations. Biological observations are necessary to help
understand the functioning of marine ecosystems, as well as to
determine patterns and trends to support the responsible use of
ocean’s resources. Only with sustained biological observations
will it be possible to understand our changing oceans and
to implement flexible management strategies that will adapt
to evolving scenarios. Recent efforts in the identification
and prioritization of EOVs for biodiversity and ecosystem
observations (Miloslavich et al., 2018) using optical, acoustic, and
-omics methodologies have provided the framework necessary to
direct advancements to revolutionize our ability to understand
ecosystem change. Innovative -omics for assessing marine
environmental status (Danovaro et al., 2016) and ocean health
via the ocean microbiome (Buttigieg et al., 2018), harmonized
and standardized techniques (Field et al., 2008; Kopf et al., 2015)
and the modeling approach linking genomics to ecosystems (Stec
et al., 2017) demonstrate the feasibility for the implementation
of the biological component of MOBs (Davies et al., 2012).
Miniaturization (e.g., lab-on-a-chip, (Fukuba et al., 2011),
multiplexing (e.g., high-throughput technologies), robotization
[e.g., ecogenomic sensors (Scholin, 2013)] improvements in
in situ energy harvesting and efficiency will increase the agility
and user-friendliness for MOB technologies. Such advancements
1This neologism informally refers to genomics, proteomics, transcriptomics,
metabolomics.
will allow the extension of MOBs to the open ocean, with
an immediate impact on knowledge, management, and marine
spatial planning of the global ocean.
Acoustic and optical sensors and animal tagging within
observatories have shown to provide real-time monitoring
solutions for coastal fisheries and aquaculture (Scholin et al.,
2009; Campbell et al., 2010, 2013; Brosnahan et al., 2014), while
providing datasets of adequate longevity to evaluate changes in
phenology due to climate change (Hunter-Cevera et al., 2016).
The next generation MOBs will combine in an unprecedented
way -omics with the above technologies to shed light on
behavioral processes critical for ecosystem functioning across
biological scales.
We envision that collectively MOBs will meet mission-
oriented goals within the priority areas identified by society such
as ocean-climate influence on humans, ocean and human health,
marine ecosystem preservation and sustainable exploitation of
marine resources. Such direct societal and economic benefits will
act as leverage to boost MOBs development as results of national
and international endeavors, facilitating their sustainability and
better positioning their vision in the agendas of diverse funding
and governance bodies in support of the endangered global
ocean.
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